While the results of this survey will be reported to the relevant European organisations, it is crucial that stakeholders at European national and conti nental level who are already engaged in monitor ing the decline in recruitment of trainees into the field of psychiatry review its results with urgent at tention. The interpretation of the data will have implications for planning and establishing reten tion strategies focused on the pool of ECPs across Europe and for planning specific develop mental activities based on the actual number of ECPs in each country. Moreover, prevention strate gies and additional investments in primary and public mental health could be priorit ised in coun tries with relatively low or declining numbers of ECPs. Further more, some countries with higher numbers of ECPs may provide examples of good recruitment strategies, although one might specu late whether these high numbers are actually not caused by 'imported' psychiatrists (e.g. in Ireland and the UK).
To conclude, the harmonisation of mental healthcare delivery across Europe must be grounded in the reality of workforce dynamics, es pecially utilising forwardlooking indicators such as the numbers of trainees and ECPs. This survey should add valuable data that we implore national and European organisations to take note of. 
